EUGENE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brothers & Sisters Together in Christ
Sunday, October 9

1 Corinthians 1: 22-31
Jews demand signs and Greeks look for wisdom, 23 but we preach Christ crucified: a stumbling
block to Jews and foolishness to Gentiles, 24 but to
those whom God has called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom
of God. 25 For the foolishness of God is wiser than
human wisdom, and the weakness of God is
stronger than human strength.26 Brothers and sisters, think of what you were when you were
called. Not many of you were wise by human
standards; not many were influential; not many
were of noble birth. 27 But God chose the foolish things of the world to shame the wise; God
chose the weak things of the world to shame the
strong. 28 God chose the lowly things of this world
and the despised things—and the things that are
not—to nullify the things that are, 29 so that no one
may boast before him. 30 It is because of him that
you are in Christ Jesus, who has become for us
wisdom from God—that is, our righteousness, holiness and redemption. 31 Therefore, as it
is written: “Let the one who boasts boast in the
Lord.”
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If you have special needs, please let us know
how members of this congregation can pray
for you and/or serve you this week.

Morning Worship
9:30 am

Sunday School for all ages

10:30 am

Worship in the building &
Car Worship, 100.1 FM.
Nursery—Cecelia
ASL— Amanda Coburn
Song Leader—Ron Palmer
Sound Board— Isa Rollins
Opening Prayer—Jim Stutz
Communion—Carl McGlothin
Children’s Hour—Ashli & Nancy
Sermon — Calvin Groen
Announcements & Closing
Prayer— Norm Hoffman
Today is:

**Worship Servers**
All worship servers (Elders, Deacons, song
leader, prayer and communion leaders)
PLEASE meet up by the podium at 10:20 a.m.

Brothers & Sisters, how to get

INVOLVED
Daily
Prayers
Pray without
Ceasing
1 Thessalonians
5:17

Current Issues:
Coburn family—Ernest Coburn’s passing
Heater family — Bree’s passing
Lindsey Hoffman—recovery from surgery
David Young-cancer (Jonathan’s dad)
Brian McGlothin – pancreatitis, surgery
Kane Willhoft-pancreatitis
Beth Flock (previous member) Breast cancer

Sunday, Oct. 23
Following Worship
Just a suggestion, if your last
name begins with:
A to G – Bring salads, appetizers and breads
H to S - Bring entrees, sides,
or/and vegetables
T to Z – Bring desserts

Are you ready to accept
the Lord’s invitation?
A new life awaits!
If you or somebody you know
would like to move into a
closer relationship with Christ
through baptism, please contact Calvin or one of the Elders through the Church Office for guidance and more
information.

Dear Lord,
Every good and perfect gift comes from you. Thank you
for choosing Calvin as our preacher to shepherd this
church. He is an excellent gift to the church and the
community. Thank you for helping him to walk in the
counsel of the Godly. We thank you for the great sacrifice
that he and his family make to ensure that we as individuals and as a church grow spiritually closer to you. We
ask that you remove anything in his life that may hinder
him from fulfilling the calling you have placed in his
heart. Lord, continue prospering Calvin and his
work. Grant him wisdom that he may know how to teach
the word in a way that continues to draw people closer to
your son Jesus Christ. Sustain Calvin’s body and soul
that he may be able to stay healthy. May he find time to
recharge so that he can do your work diligently and
excellently.
In Jesus name we pray, Amen.

Missions Support: *Ashcrafts in Africa

*Spanish Literature Ministries

*www.eem.org- Eastern European Missions *Woods family-Southwest School of bible studies

This Week:
Mon. 10/10
Tues 10/11
Wed 10/12
Thur. 10/13
5 p.m. Juggl- 9 a.m. Prayer 6 p.m.—Bible 9 a.m. Pancake
ing Club
Group, Bldg. Study, Bldg. Fellowship
Breakfast at Ye
Old Pancake
10:45 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Teen fellow- House, Eugene
9 a.m. Prayer
Class, Bldg. ship at
Group, Bldg.
McCallie’s
7 p.m.—
house
Bible talk &
fellowship
at Hoffman’s

Fri 10/14
Teens’
Rally in the
Valley

Sat. 10/15
Teens’
Rally in
the Valley

Sun 10/16
Teens’ Rally
in the Valley
9:30 a.m.
Sunday
School, all
ages
10:30 a.m.
Worship

Upcoming Events:
10/21—Teen event: Attend football game at Lowell High to watch Louie play
10/23—Fall Harvest Potluck after worship, in gym. Please pitch-in for clean-up, too.
10/30 — 5th Sunday singing at Veneta Church Christ at 2 p.m.
10/30 — Trunk or Treat at Eugene Church of Christ 5 p.m.—7 p.m. Candy can be donated to
office if you can’t make it to event.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Please! Helpers needed!!
We need teachers & helpers. Please
consider volunteering. Most of our
teachers are already teaching the 9:30
am class too. Due to some of our Bible
Hour volunteers moving away we are
now down to a 4 person rotation. This
means each teacher is teaching 13
times a year and is not sustainable for
these volunteers. We are in need of two
more volunteers to join the rotation
making the volunteer burden only 8
times during the year. Please let Ashli
or Makenzie know if you're willing to
join the Children's Bible hour rotation.

It’s been a few years, so here’s how it works: You
dress up yourself and your trunk. Cars will lineup in the parking lot and we welcome community
to hand out candy and treats. So much fun!

Learn about the Bible— amazinglove.worldbibleschool.org
Do you want to learn more about the Bible? Please check out the self-paced, Christian-led FREE
Online Bible Study available right now!

Eugene

Church of Christ
Growing, Working, Sharing...Together

2424 Norkenzie Rd.
Eugene, OR 97408
Phone: 541-687-9351

Email: office@eugenechurchofchrist.org
Office Hours (Call to confirm)
Monday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Tuesday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Wednesday
By appointment only, please
Thursday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Friday
By appointment only, please

Leadership & Staff
Elders
Michael Duffield
Norm Hoffman*
Carl McGlothin
Deacons
Bret Foreman
Dan Herold
Mel Johnson*
Freddie May*
David Staley

Minister
Calvin Groen

Sequoia Campus
Ministry
Jonathan Young
Makenzie Young
Church Secretary
Denise Foreman
*Elder/Deacon of
the month

CELEBRATE!
Birthdays & Anniversaries
10-11 Amanda Coburn
10-13 Noble & Teresita Goss
10-15 Teresita Goss
10-16 Torie Heater
10-18 Dustin Astbury
10-18 Dennis Hunt
10-19 Linda Hunt
10-19 William Koehler

“If you abide in me, and my words abide in you,
ask whatever you wish, and it will be done
for you.” John 15:7
Come together with brothers and sisters in
Christ, bow your head and say whatever is on
your heart and mind: God hears every prayer!
Any and all members are welcome to join in
the Tuesday and/or Thursday prayer group at
9 a.m. in the building.

Tithing—Giving—Sharing
- In Person each Sunday
- Online thru Church Website
- Snail Mail to Church Office

Facebook.com/EugeneCofC
Bulletins Online plus Sermon Archives
eugenechurchofchrist.org
eugenechurchofchrist.org/family

Twitter.com/EugeneCofC
www.instagram.com/

